NAFL
Home made tomato soup
Carpaccio; thin sliced tenderloin, lettuce, truffle mayonnaise and parmesan cheese
Bread with dips

Healthy; lettuce, cheese, ham, egg, tomato and cucumber
Tuna salad with onion rings, capers and olives
Tuna melt; tuna salad gratinated with cheese
Smoked salmon with cream cheese, capers and onion rings
Carpaccio; thin sliced tenderloin, truffle mayonnaise and parmesan cheese
Italian roll with two croquettes and mustard
Italian roll with two frikandels (typical Dutch snack)
Italian roll with warm meat, peanutsauce and a fried egg
Steak sandwich; sirloin steak with smothered onion and cheese

NAFL
Fried eggs with ham and cheese or bacon
Omelet naturel
Omelet with ham and cheese
Farmer omelet (only vegetables)
Omelet with salmon
Omelet with mushrooms

17,50
14,50
17,00
18,75
23,75
17,00

$

14,75		 8,45		
25,50		 14,55
8,55
15,00

NAFL

$

19,00
19,00
19,00
24,25
25,50
19,00
19,00
21,75
21,75

10,85
10,85		
10,85
13,85
14,55
10,85
10,85
12,45
12,45

$
10,00		
8,30		
9,70		
10,70
13,55
9,70

Are you allergic or do
you have a special
diet? Ask your waiter
for the possibilities!

NAFL
Fruit salad
Asian beef salad; lettuce, bell pepper, bean sprouts, peanuts and marinated beef
strips with an oriental dressing
Goat Cheese Salad; lettuce with goat cheese, dates, roasted bell pepper and a
honey mustard dressing
Caesar Salad; romain lettuce, croutons, bacon, egg, tomato, parmesan cheese
and Caesar dressing
					Caesar salad chicken;
					Caesar salad shrimps;
Poké bowl; poké-rice or lettuce, surimi, carrot, cucumber, edamame,
sesame seeds and chili dressing
					
Poké bowl with marinated tofu
					
Poké bowl with marinated tuna

16,00

$
9,15		

31,00 17,70		
		
29,50 16,85		
20,75
25,75
30,00

11,85
14,70
17,15

23,00
26,50
31,00

13,15
15,15
17,70

NAFL
Ham and cheese
Hawaii; ham, cheese and pineapple
Ham, cheese and tomato

$

8,75		 5,00		
9,50		 5,45		
9,50
5,45

NAFL
Chicken burger; crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato and mustard mayonnaise
Fish burger; crispy white fish, lettuce, tomato, onion and remoulade sauce
Hemingway Burger; lettuce, tomato and onion
Hemingway Burger de Luxe; lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, cheese and mushrooms
Cheese Burger; lettuce, cheese, onion and tomato
Hawaii Burger; lettuce, tomato, fried pineapple and cheese
Vegetarian Burger; lettuce, tomato and onion
Sandwiches & burgers above can also be served with french fries,
additional costs

Caesar wrap; romain lettuce, bacon, egg, tomato, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing
					Caesar wrap chicken;
					Caesar wrap shrimps;
Holland wrap; chicken breast, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, garlic mayonnaise,
onion and cheese
Deep sea wrap; tuna salad, smoked salmon, lettuce, tomato and cream cheese
Carpaccio wrap; thin sliced tenderloin, lettuce, truffle mayonnaise and parmesan cheese

21,50 12,30
21,50 12,30
21,50		 12,30		
24,00 13,70
21,50 12,30
22,50 12,85
22,50		 12,85		
7,50

4,30

NAFL

$

17,50
22,50
26,75

10,00
12,85
15,30

19,50		 11,15		
22,25 12,70
25,50 14,55

NAFL
Bolognese; pasta with tomato sauce, minced meat and parmesan cheese
Spaghetti carbonara; pasta with fried bacon, parmesan cheese and creamy sauce
Vegetarian pasta

$

25,75		 14,70		
29,00		 16,55		
27,25 15,55

NAFL
In addition to our 100%
vegetarian dishes, there are
also vegetarian options
for some other dishes.
Ask your waiter!

$

$

Kids pasta bolognese
16,50		 9,45		
Bitterballs or frikandels (typical dutch) with french fries 15,50		 8,85		
Chicken nuggets with french fries
15,50
8,85

NAFL
Chicken shoarma plate with pita bread, lettuce and garlic sauce
Home-made chicken thigh skewer with lettuce, peanut sauce and prawn crackers
Home-made local beef stew ‘Stoba’ with rice
Spare ribs (full slab) with BBQ saus
Grouper fillet with krioyo sauce

$

33,50		 19,15		
34,50 19,70
34,50 19,70
44,50 25,45
42,50 24,30

All our main dishes will be served with french fries, white rice or ‘arros moro’ (Caribbean rice)

